
rttWA*ooB«A»KJrrAiPBii«Tirro.

S^SS^^^SSS^mi^moudb&T and effidemlv managed, they can guarantee to
^Igsngtonigrsentiyvsfofr.ctlon, as reyardsthe #

C* n'uib««. AcctOTey «iirfroBi?t *' ?»

.hhwhWiUielr wakwQIbedonc.
TKev*repreper^t®*xe<at* ^/...: Com, " %Pbqqkaymzs,
vawuw, Post***.
"lunti,- Cosczar Box*,

» Rrxx. Hwna. Bau. Tronm* » ? ..

Tfcxa Ltooro, 0nuxao.iT Bttts, i
' JbMC Cnzcta^ Arcros Bmg,-"Ount ftwu, Dhat Tvatevs,-Tkfetfk '. Fmwht IIimm,; 'RACuoAb.BLorov'-^tacwrii, Boretfttcamrw,ftOTttl, PODKOT,*B«WS, * H EubCTKHf Ticket-.
A/id everv. oth«r description of Letter Pi«w Printing Al«
askiads of wortt In
.j^CQLQliS AND BRONZES.

order* from % distance promj&y attended to.
r a*s-.«j» C * » : BBATTY * CO.

OFgleriMtre In being'aMeto i»y to-mjr old, customer*tturfj&hton^Me c'6mmunltv,thai Z hareju.it returned4WYortt andhare been aT>le to procure the moist fash-?iOob&s for the season that the GreatEmporium; Newanlmport from Fqiace andthe old countries; andbar-,pensed with .the .sale. of.Common Clothing; gives ma9oagpu^tfme.$>attend to.the>a»» of.all"of myIntbe' Fashionable war. My new stock now con-

'W 0LITE£?8tUcJuxt-\^ot fa»hmtfetu^:KH-i>haiia and color*,line, DrapiterSummer Qlvtlu, Unen and Oram cloths,r making Frock; Dress, 8stck and Business Coats.-^.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

. 'or o^ktnrfiutU. '

As t<* Vesting*, X have the most, beautiful selection ever-Jooaed at Inany city, all ofwhich lamaov prepared t£makeEJSuWoimHfanil best style, n# I hare secured
services abutter for the coming. jca*on, IJn sayln^.that I can furnish better clothes thantof the. mountains. ... ,hi with the above. Ihave a beautiful assortment,.f Furnishing,Qpods, ail fine, seuonaUe and fashionable,CIcUx, Cassiptere, Cashmerett, Bombazine,.JrabHa an«l Plain-Linen, Frock,Bress and Bus-bussCoats,Tests and.Pants, made from the most Fashiona¬ble and Seasonable Goods, in great variety. iAlso, Linen and CottonShiitg; Silk, Linen, lambs wool andCotton Undershirts and' Drawers; Cravats, Stocks, Collars,Am. mod &u*end,A.BMkiy bmuyirMv; alio, every other article «utt»Uetor completing a Ktatleman'j wardrobe.All the above named articles, together w'lth"many others;can bo foundatmy store. No". 1 Spring House..PleasecaU in and take a look, and much oblige yours.mrsa. . , 3. RICK.

NOTICE-EXTRA.I have 9^ stpiallstock of Common Clothing that I will dis¬
pose of at'cobt, or eVen' l^ss, to make room for my SpringStock of Kneuood*.~

»«*1 3. RICK.;» u ' ;i 1 &TT * J 7

Savings Bank Store.
MBW FASHIONED LETTERS At TUB OLD POSTOPFICE!

I AM NOW receiving and opening an unusually large andgeneral assortment of Boots, Shoes, Ilats, Bonnets, Um¬brellas and Carpet8acks, at the oorner of Market.and Mon¬
roe streets,.Wheeling, Va.,,inthe room formerly occupied asthe Post Office and opposite the McLtu-e House, a very largeand entirely new stock which was purchased for cash, from«he. manufacturers of the North, under the most favorablecircumstances, and offer them to the citisens of Wheelingand-vVicioity at reduced,wholesaleand retailand respectfol-

fafr&f of m, If Imistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easily .hum¬bugged by advertising puds; suffice It to say I have any vari¬
ety of men's, youths' and bora' Boom and Shoes, mirror, ailk,moleskin, wool, Lfrgftorn, brush and straw Hat*, and for La¬dles every variety of Silk, Lawn,Straw and Braid Bonnets ofthe most recent fashions and styles.

Also.Shoen, Slippers and Oalters, both for' ladies, mlsr.es
aa4 children^pQhe.mbefifashionabl»style, make and quality.call and see for youHdves.' ".

Havingpurchased alarge stock 'of the above named arti¬
cles, Iwould respectfully invite Country Merchants to caH *

and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate bills
purchased In the eastern cities for cash.
ap8 B. H. WATSON.

GRP. WILSON.
IIATS AND GAPS.
targe lot of g^nts and youth's fine silk
Philadelphia and Baltimorestyles.

3. D. HARPER A vSON.

k*t.«T«r brought to this market.
C. P. BROWS-a

iNct Jcwdrv Store,
... n»u.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
"T>HIPP*S A CO.*So<umreured Hants;
Jp 8»ct*ks Erans A SwiftTs sugar cured hams;

.. /¦ 10 tierces do dried beef^
Just received and will be sold lov bv the cask.

tojfj ^ , QQRPON, MATTHEWS A CO.

;by w*?/ .:

' MmiJKS; I iUt.: 05- I,

- Gome on While Yon Have a Chance!/.'
BoyyrrnrBBom.

JUST received, a.new lot ofBonnet Ribbons, of Handsome
sttflea and scarce colors, at

mjlT W. D..MOTTE A BED'S.

CUILDR1S2PS1IA TS.
AVERY choice variety of Children's Fancy Hats,.juatopened at

mjrlT ^ W. D. MOTTE A BRO'3.

ZAwys:
1/V|^ PIECES Portsmouth, and Pacific printed Lawns,lAJXJ colors, to aeU ax 12 ocnts.
ALSO.a choice assortment of French and Scotch Latrna In

yew designs, r<c'd to-day at
njftr W. D. MOTTE A BKO'S.

DX£S3~bfX>I>S- 1
ANEW lot of Berages, Tlssurs, Twisted Silks, and other

thin Dseaa Goo>Is» ree'd at
mylT W. D." MOTTE A BRO*S.

JA BOXES Raiains; _ -15 boxes Oranges;xvf 41/ ** ii) .* Leninite;
4d.3£ ? 1000 new Coco Nuts;
81. boxes Malaga Pigs; 6 boxes tuaccarnni;
3 cases " 3 44 Vermicelli;
4 frail Pates; «'. * 9 Jujube Paste;
9 cases Liquorlee; 3 bags Almonds;

' V '? .? Calabria do; 1, ,*^.:Hicily do;
3 H Sardine*; V ,v Walnuts;
1 bi paper'nln*ll Almonds; 6 44 Filberts;
3 dor Frfsh Peaches; H 44 Pecans;
2 44 Pine Appfea; Sit doa assorted Pickles;

? a 1 case Prune*; 12 » Pepper Sauce.
Just reoeiwd and for sale by

. T- E. ASKETV. Martini.
*"* jp!8 1 tloor below Mc(.ure Hoesc.
. r KEEPTOUU3ELF* WARM. .

JUST rccetred, a fall supply of merino Shirts and Drawers,
and for sale by J. II. STALL

edO ... No. 2, WasJ
'VBOCKSKlSCrfoVEO

-to DOZEN extra oil dressed buckskin Gloves, just recvlredX.Latoc8»» IIEI3KF.LL A CO.

.f/VPRS, men's oatcnt leather Coagrws Gaiters, sewed; a

a,/0®'"9* cle"
01KnAtt.lSSM.-Umt.

DI.EKOtAKDWARE
AND COAC II TKIMMlNli.

t, large assortment «pf SmMlera' Hardware
~an»fdoach Trimmings, Coach and'Leather Varniah, Bug-

ftr Bows, Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Carriage aud Tire -Polts,
Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather, and every,
t&ngused by the trade* to which I invite the attention of the
public. JOHN KNOTS,
mal3- - Old Stand, 153, Mala si.

¦^yr D. MOTTEhasw^Sato^^S» him as a partner, his
_> brother, J. W. Mom, the partnership commencingon

the Uth Inst. The style of the firm will be
Jkb^O W. D; BfOTTE

3EC0S0 NOTICE.
LL pertKms lndebted.ttf,W.1D. Mutte are requested to call

Lr=*.^ , i

first rate cholea at *

dfBRaSS; '*

i monmy by K°'n5 thare to buy one. mytt
m smoked Shoulders;mm** do llams. [ [1:" Just received anJ for »*le hr

. ^ 4 i GORDON, MATTHEWS A CO.

, ,. jrAR4Sdl&7-B0XyET8.A LARGE variety of Parasols la the most desirahlecolors.
J\. Bonnets. mLuea* Hats and bonnets and bonnet* hats.

. raoelT^by
ayia ....¦. HEISKERL A CO.

^Removal.
nhajTsuboarlber has removed his larjw and splendid stock

i r j Hate and Caps to the Union HaB bulld-

ayr^:".- W.W.JIMESON.

LOUISVILLE LIME.
XA BBLS Loulavlle Lime, m ^>cd barri-L*,W sepw OEO. WILSON.

HOPS.
"TTTANTED.Two thousaud pounds Hops.> V Sep80 GEO WILPON.

THE GREAT
AMERICAN REMEDY!!

reputationta t&e 3outl» est,
where It was invented, bat will: refer t&tpe certifies
of th« distinguished statesman ant! Senator, Jadse I
imoci*.

I hare taed Prcf. 0. S. Woods*k!
hare admired the wonderful effect. Mx-fcalrwaa becoming
u I thought, prematurely grey, but by tSc uae qf hi* *8wto-
ratire» iUja* resumed Its original cctor, and I bare no doubt
permanently so.

SIDNEY BREK3E,
r Bx-Senator ofthe United States.

Prof. Wosda* Oriental .^aaatire Mnimeat.
This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary to. the' treatment of

some of tbe most formidable djiease3 withwhich It la our lot
to contcnrf. forinstance, injiammaiio* of thfi Iting* andbvtcelJ. By n. thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affected organ,,these other-
wis? formidable dI*ease<iAreat.once disarmed, of more Uwfi*
half their terrors, particularly. among children, and thou.--
amlii of mothers, were they allowed tnspejik; would with all
the eloquence of feelingand affection, bear their united t*
timony to thefact th^t it bad snatched their children frt_
the very,jawa-of deaths and restored tln-m/to- tflejr. '.former
health and beauty. Again, It will befoundj£potr'erfbl auxil¬
iary In removingwhat Is generally known aa .an Airp« Cake,
or an enlargement of the spleen. In all cases'whete an exter¬
nal application la ofservice, thin liniment vrflfbe found useful.
GENERAL DEPOT 69S BroadKVi 5«W Tort: ami 1!1

M»rl.,t»U.Sr. LiiiU. r y
For aale wholesale and retail la WheellwcbT

J1 B. VOWXLL. aonrot SC^»na'T. IT. UJC.VN-iCO..I
v*rr hlT "Bridpf Cprnrr.

AX INFALLIBLE CURE
For GhilU aiiil Fecern, Billiouine**, Dytpe/uia,Liter Ccmjitoint, Diarrhaa, Dysentery,filet, and all Dittata of the

Stomach and Ecnteb, and
Jmpuritiet of the

Blood.

JCI.T, 103S.
Dr. TTastatt;.Sir; ITavlng analysed, a.-;bott!e of yourWormwood Cordial; and tested itsrarlous qualities, I take

.-rroat.pleasure In giving my testimony In Its faro'r, as the
articles composing it,: being entirelyvegetable, are perfectly
safe, and Mich as any unprejudiced Physician would 901 hes¬
itate t» prescribe so hi* patients. I have administered it to
my w.fe, whose health forsome time past has been exceeding¬ly feeble, and it has strengthened and invigorated her great-Iv. I therefore recommend It with perfect confidence to
the public.in all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility, and all other
diseases for which :tis recommended.

Yours truly, J. W. PEXKi.vsoy, M. D.,9S Camden street, Baltimore.
1STFcr *ale by TTAT3TATT Jt CO., So. 56 Howard street,

beta ceu Pratt and Camden, Baltimore, and by. Druggist*
generally.

WJf. J. AHMSTnny^^
nvl3 Wheeling. Fa.

GREAT VICTOKY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!!
J. B. Vondersmith.'a
CHAXG ^JEEU,

Oil
CHINESE UNIMENT.
TIII3 superior preparation is presented to tlic American

public with the greatest confldrncr in its efficient cura¬
tive «|U:»Ltic8 excd any other (toowpLLiniiuwnt.: Its action is
certain; rfafe and uniform, fiulfhjriii nufcase where an exter¬
nal application is appropriate. .- All who have tried it regard
it a.-* Infallible rn'tlie f<>llov:'u/iltseiis'ea:Riieuinati?in,Spratns,
Brubcs. Swelled Uinh^j Weak'Joints, White Swelling, Pains
in tlic Buck, Hips, Sides, the Breast, Face, or unyvdther partof the l*Hy. It Is an excellent retuedy in Bruise*, Scalds,
Cut*, Ac. "The usefulness of thix inestimable chemical eora-

Is by no means confied to the human species, but is
etRcacious whenever applied to tJie dUe**e» of tiH»_t*vorite
<lo:iu-i!ic «n! unl the horse. Among the many -dfceases and
acr«d> its occurring to the-horse; for which It is tlie most cer¬
tain curt*, may be named the following: Cuts, Bruises, Spraius,
in the Shoulder**'Chaps,Scratches, Cracked Heels, Sweeney.
Spine, I'.itor Joiuts, etc. Fur further particulars see direction
on boltles.

TAKF. NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinary Lini-

menu of the day on account of their offensive smell. and the
unsightly stains often left upon the skin. A wonderful fact
which has bet n verified to the astopfohmcnt of the nmst pro¬
found chemists and the delight of fastidious patients U tb»t
in addition .to its'surprising curative effects, it is the most
healtiiful cosmetic and' agreeable perfume. To any patt cf
the vkin to which it may be applied it imparts a rosy and nat-
ural jlarr which last* for maay hours, and leaves th« vrlvety
softness of healthy bkin, instead of the erected and chapped
appearance which 1* a common result of almost all othi*r ar-tides used for that purpose, Hence, every lad>'s toilet is
supplied with It who know* its excellent qualities in this re-
spect: To realise its agreeable odor you need but open' one
bottle anil try for yourself. ;

ZASrovru.r, Ohio.
Jf>\ J. B. Vondcrtm ItJi;

j- ?vr Dhak Sun. I hare been afflicted for three years
with Rlieumatism In piy. back, and for the last six months not
able to get out of'my bed withont help, and yoqr agent in our
city insisted on my trying one bottle of Chaug Fhu" Liniment
and try what effect i? would have; and one bcttle has ^elit-vcd.
roc so much that I was able to g»-.t out of my bedultliputdiffi-edify. It has beta a Messing to an.: just try foryoutfeelfand
t otfwltt be well pleased.

Mas. 31- CQOIRAN.F ^Wholesale and Retail Agents,
X. II. LOGAN A CO.,

tnyT:fy Bridge Corner.
Public Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Grocery business herrtofore
kept l»y me, on Market street, in the city of Wheeling^ail persons indebted to mc are hereby required to make bay-

ineu> before tha 1st day of April, otherw ise the same will be
put is tUe process of collection by suit, without respect to'
persons. ANDREW ML'LDEW.
March 13th. 15S3 marI4

1JARTICULAR attention is called to a new style of lever
watch, every pa*-t ofwhichU manufactured in Am+*.

k''l. which is cased in every variety of sty!*, gold and silver.| Thesa watches arcjeweled and all warrantedto be? correct
time-keepers: *

For -aleby C.P. BROWN,
may! Washington HaU, Monroe st.

JSfOTlCE."
\ LL persons knowing themselves indented toMcClaQens AJr\. Kuox are earnestly requested to call and settle by cash
or note on or before the first of January;
Persons having claims against the firm wOI please presenttham for liquidation.

pel? McCLALLBNS A KNOX.
NEW BOOKS,.

IEWIS* AMERICAN SPORTSMAN;
^ Wiutnev '* Metallic Wealth;

Bancroft's Hist. United States, 5th volume:
ft Land of the Saracen, br Bayard Taylor;

Nelly Bracken; What Not*
Barnaul's Autobiographv:

pt>i jijn .^LMatyiand-jI>ecembee^byfMrsrIInbbaokyj^-v.^-'Fudge Doings, by Ik Marvel;
You Have mkrdfbf them:
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

For sale by
Jantg WILDS A BROTHER.
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c

JER'II. B.SHEPPARDwould respoetfuUy Inform
t his friends and the public, that he has removed his
» establishment to No. 131, Main Street, cornerof

Union, where he wiU be found constantly on band, with a
large and well selected assortment of all articles in Ids line,
consist.n-.r ofSADDLES, BRIDLES. HARNESS. IRON FRAEEANI> WOOD BOX TttUSKS, VAU3S3, C.VUPKT BAGS,SCOTCH UPPER A IIOOSKINCOLLARS, IIAMES, WHIPS,Ac., Ac.. dr. ^ \Ail or which are manufactured by competent workmen, of
the beat materials,and will be fold cnB.tr jroit ciSTt.

Titose desiring tu purchase are requestedto call and exam-:Ine for tosmselvu at ,

apl'A-yrd No. i81.5fain st,, Wheeling, Ta.
Wnolesal^ and >. etaii iirooery..[*. *13 Ularkei ^«nre. ..

LI AVISG purchased the establishment* of John Ri Mor-11 row, X shall always keep^oaibamka good stock of Gro-

THE undersigned having sold his stock of Groced^r, Ac.,to Mr. Geo. K. McMechen, respectfully recommends him toJila customersaa<lthe public. \.1.»ocH-ly JOHN R.MORROW.

JVtiiV received and forsale-at the lowest market prices:3 gross Fnhncstock*s Vermifuge;.I McLanrt " ' '

8 .- d«' XhtrPflb;-IS * Nerve and-BfiueXinimect;- '!
C 1 George's Balsamic CotUpOuad;2. » Dr. W^arer'i Eye Sstveri Grnnlt Oxygenated Bitters.

tahB J. H. CRUMBACKKR.

lots
m>

* r tft-ClTTAVING been, Bast a»^ «ele«ed the most upte?XJLof Marblfe eror brought to.this market^,! watMianiyto caU iinm^ilately and leave .tlieli' orders ror^ any

Having purdiase*L largely, X will finish up work in the la-

-»tr"^ r.

f BUCKSKIN-XxLOVEg.-
L by. i *»M%rg£-

}r.ir£? ?? HEISKELL A (

14b.CO.,
WHOLBSJ1LK AXD RETAILBtllBS IX

_BOOTS ANDSHOES, MENS'AND
Bdy£ Hat* and Cdpi,' at-tie

icell hnoicn stand of the
BIG RED BOOT.

E aretn-?w rcctlvbs from oar Eastern Maan&ctar'aiJ
R?tabilahmcnt3,on,- ofthe barges*an4 best mannfcrta-

re I assortmentofBoots as 1 Shoes, for FallandWint»r wear.
«rer oihrcit in &b ortny other market. They haTe beets

P mannfhctnred to prder, according to oar own directions, and
are Intended expressly-for retailing. To our regular custo¬
mers, and nil others -who may faror us.with a call.we can
offerhn nnu-naEy larjrt variety ofHoots and Shoe*, which-
we gnarmiiee equal In quality ofinaterialandwormanshlp la.
those manufactured In this or any other part of. the United
States. Oar stock will be found to consist.In part, ofthe fcl-
lowing seasonable good: ^ J

NO. 187.
V;n00 pr xn;*nVkip ho«t*. wosntsV <?sl
1.000 do do thick boot.-*, ga Tress, arc.

4j&&- £-
BBOCi*i. auo do- walking f-hot-s,500 men's calf hrogan?, ~5oO do p»*gred shoes.

1,000 prime kp do Z> B do kid biskn^, «Iip-1*000 do thick do pre ¦».'
Ipriced do w«o bootxsr, bcsum,DOTS* HOOTKLS- Ml'., ETC.

1300 pair boys thick bootees, 500 missesmorocco lace,5«J0 do do kip -do.--300 «io kip do
JfcJO do do calf do 300 do calf do

rocTn'a boots. S00 do kid and moroc-500 pr youth's cajf boots, co buskins.
300 do' kip do 130 do black, blue and-1500 do thick do bronzed gaiters.
aoysAXDTrtcnioBaotfiM^. cim.nRE^'s bootzes.1000 pr boy* kfp brogans, '1590 pr fancy bootees,1500 do thick do 2 pW kkl at morocco **

1000 youths do* do LVtOchildreaVpeg'd."600 do kip do 1000 children'sroat, .fSOU boys and youths calfdo 1500 do colored **¦

women's LACK BOOTS, urn SHOES.500 morocco lace boot-*, 4000 pairs mens',- ladies and1090 calf do cUlilren'i Gum Shoes.600 kiddo i>dca?s.1500 kip do 400 do* men men' plush caps,3 K) * * wool hats,
BAXO BOXES.

3<M) wood band boxes.
Thankful fop.the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,we solicit a continuance of the same.
.wpS McCLALLENg," KNOX 4- CO.
HOUSE FTJRXISlIIXCx GOODS.

Tin? undersigned baling purchased the entire stock of
Housekeeping (ioods of R. B. Woods, respectfully In¬

forms thr public that h« will continue the hu*inetis at the old
stand, aud is now rt-plenfriiing the stock and adding thereto
au assortment of Varieties, and will keep constantly on handAlbat.v, Britannia. Japaxsed. Esamklkd, Block Tin,Willow aso Woodex wakcs or all kisns, Ta¬

ble CCTLEHT, WaTTKXS AKD TltAT*,
Hampers and Basket*.

fancy, fine and common; al*o. Fancy Soaps Hair, Tooth andSail Brushes, Pocket Books, Port-Monnales, and Perfumeryof various kind*.
Jn2n_ WM. nEBURN._Fliiexctl CAGE® SKINS AKI>"

Patent ^Leather.
A Lb the m^st celebrated brands of the above, always onJt_V. hand aud. for sale, at Importation prices byHENRY W. OVERMaV; Importer.

Ao. 0 StnttfiTTfii.ti it.
jn*2:«m PHILADELPHIA.

NEW BOOKS.T^HE Song of Hiawatha, by Longfellow;Jr Snffyft'by Tennyson;
Rejected Addressee;
DeQaincy's Note Book of an Opium Eat*r;Thu Three Marriages, by Mrs. llubhack;Pleasant Memories of Pleanvnt Lands, by Mrs. Sig-
ourney;

Crotchets and Quavers, by Max Maretzek;HiWrethN Live* of Atrocious Judges;Iowa as it is (with map);
The End, by Iter. Dr. Camming;
Zaldee, a Romance, from Blackwood's Magazine;For sale by

jnSO WILDE t BROTHER.
Sf.W books.

CORA and the Doctor;
Scenes in the Practice of a New York Surgeon;
Tiie Hearth Stone, by Sainl. Osgood;
The Hidden Path, by Marion Ilarland;
The School of Life, by Anna Mary Howett;
The Poetry and^M .stcry of Dream*, by Chas. D. Lrland;The Slave of the Lamp, by Win. North;Which: the Right or the Left?
The News Boy;'
Wolfert'a Roost, by Washington Irving;
Heroines of History, by Mary E. Hewctt;TheWinicies, or the Merry Monomaniacs;Life among the Monnous;
HormTresaurcs of English Words.

Together with a large assortment of the best works in the
rarious departments of Literature.

For sale by JOHN II. THOMPSON.- ocl8 - 117 Main »t.
SETTLK/^VN ACCOUNT of a change in their Ann, all persons In-

debted to thf suhscribrrj at their Retail Store, ar£ ear-,
neatly requested to be ready for Settlement on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, and all. persons having claima
against the firm will present the same for liquidation.

McCLALLEN3 k KNOX.

Co-Fartnersliip.
THE u&dersigned will on the 1st day of January, 1556, as-

itociate with themselves in the business of their Retail
Store, It. B. STOSJE, acting uudcr the style of McCuiLUtS*,Knox k Co.
Dec.S3 McCLALLENS i KNOX.

A Good Custom.
\ FTER the 1st January next, in accordance with.the rule
i i. adopted generally by the merchants throughout the- cfcty, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will he called upon to settle every *ix months, viz: uu thel?t July and 1st January.
dc-3 MrCLALLENS KNOX A CO.
J_issolution of Co-Partnership.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing under the flrtn of

Gordon, Matthews & Co. is tills day dtaolvM by mutual
consent. J. M. Matthews k Co., who will continue the hu-*i-
nees, will use tlie name of the !ate tlrm in settling their ac¬
counts.

L. 3. GORDON,
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
JNO. L. AGNEW.

Wheeling, January 7th, ISPS. JsO
CO-PARTNklSSHIP.fTMIE undersigned haw formed a ro-partner#hip under theJL linn of J. M. Matthews A Co. for the purpo-e cf conduct¬

ing the forwarding; and Produce Commission Businc**, aud
respecttimy solicit a continuance of the favor* extended to
the late firm of Gordon, Matthews k Co.

J. M. MATTHEWS',
JAMES GIFTING*.

Wheeling, January, 1856. jnl)
MORE"NEW GOODS.

"\T"E have this day received some very drsirable staple
» ? Goods, to which we would invite the attention of pur¬chasers.
Rieh ilnri Fenndun Prints,ln Frence l American fa#»t colors
Irish Lint:n». Huckaback Diaper and heavy crash
Hay State lone and square shawl*;
Misers Bay State do
Mixed and plrJn Flannels and skirts.
dels - HFISKDLL k CO.

Powder.
THAT car load of Powder, after a tedious parage of one

month, hns arrived at last, and will be delivered to cus¬
tomers aa mooti as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without fall.

f. 3M. ItF.ILLT.
' Eyki:ybody COME j XI) SEE!
TIT" A* MOTTE k BUO., In ord»*r to make room for theirV» . New Spring Stock, will sell out their present a*i*urt-
rncnt until the first of March at

A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICKS.*
Remnants and Old Style Goods at almost any price yon

mav oiler for them. feS
cedar ware.; ZZCEDAR Tubs, of all sizes;

Cedar Buckets, brans bound ;
do do iron do

5 and 10 gallon Kegs;
Just received and fvr sale at the eheap Furnishinr store of

fe8 WM. HEBUKN.
Notice Extra.

I AM Instructed by the Finance Committee, through theMayor, to make levies inrtanter for the collection of allTaxes due the City for the year 1555. I will just say that
the Instructions are being carried out, and all who wish to
save costs will please pay over, as there is no time at mydisposal to give.

felS:1mF. A. BURKE, Collector.
Thermometers

TPVIFFERENT styles and prices.for sale by1j T. 11. LOGAN k CO.
fc!6Bridg* turner i>rug storti

TRUSSES, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces, in great vaJH-
ety at the

fetft Bripck Coaxsa DacaSronn.
Buckwheat Cakes

A REmade quickest-, lightest and bestwith
X3l Preston A Mssiu/s Yeast Powdbs.

Price 25 cents. For sale by
jnI5 T. H. LOGAN k CO.

BEST Castile and Palm Soap, for sale by
W. j; ARMSTRONG, 139 Market efe

oca bet. Monroe end (Tirioa.
Three Mile Ice.

Y^EORGE SCHELLIIASE k CO. respectfully Inform theirVjf old customers that they are now laying In a very largesupply ofthat pure "Three Mile Ice,** and will be preparedto serve the public on reasonable terms. jnlS'
LBS. Buchtrand Uva Ursf,.fresh and pure,.for salelow by

s T. IT." LOGAT? A CO.
ctfV

WINES AND LIQUORS.
ECRE Parts of various grades; Maderia, Sherry and Ma¬laga; also pure French Brandies,to halves, quarters andeighth pipes; also,double rectified Whisky. Old Rye do; Do¬
mestic Brandy and Gin; New England Rum, Blackberry, Gin¬
ger and: Cherry Brandy, etc., etc^ all of which}will-bevoid atwholesale at thelowcst marketprice,by MTREIELY,

.. nvT : vT, Main street.
xsirbacon jiaxs*

| CASK small sized B?coa Hams.
GEO. WILSON.

A. Jastatt,
fashioxablx BOOT A.yd suoeuastkr,fx tkw riOOBS BELOW WiSKCtCTOX 3TBEBT.]A CHOICE lot Df Ready Made Worlf always oo haod,ix warranted of superiorquality, and stli»w prices.novlO.«16m

ftcOKwjlkatjt'locjt.
ONE THOUSAND pounds of .fresh ground Bcr&wheat

Flour, forsale by
f<3 GEO. WILSON.

TWESTT'THStSAJiO biufcrU ofCom
X 10,000 »» Oata *+

7 ,10,000 u Rve and Wheat wanted.
f - by I. H. KELLER.de2S i \ , V- .. Quincy street.

Powder Magazine** \*/fundersigned win receive, on Storage, any Powder
hich nsay be ottered, at amoderate charge. 1 Ha ha»

'

^AarOU.lUW.f»r^ ju»t rvcctml by
~ T^Tij WM. J. AKMHTRONO,W ¦¦ IStt Mukel at.

r..500 ter< Of Ko 1 aVTwW Ttlmcio, for ««ie
\ LOOAS. bjkkt*-* OO.

it- moatsura.bqom*,.#!\2?w ina^at MoamaigGo<KW--I»T«u»^l*od d«i

'iBMH&mritBvmirrsmiimiTS!
PHILADELPHIA

Cartain Warehouse,
1T1 Ch-f**Mt SL» P*U*iiilpmirr, oppe&ttAe Sate Htm*,

HBNHY wTsaFPOHD.
IVPOKTER AND' DeAIXR Dt CPRTADSS, MATERIAL?,

AND Firyyprtflp OovmMCS,
which he offers. atthe lowestmarket prices,

VTfOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

GQt Grulces;
do Pius;
doBandi,
Canopy.Arches sad Ring*;
Cwds, Tassel-*, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, Ac.

Embroidered Lace Curtains;do MuSd do
Drapery, LtrejA Muslins,
French Brocstells, all widths

and colon;Satin de Lames;Damasks;- -- it*j2c5
A large stock of FRENCH FLUSHES^ of all colors and

qa»!Jtfcs on hand.
PAIXTEZ> WIXDOW SHADED and ITOLULS'DS of

all colors for shading.
X. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure of

the heiphth and width of the entire frame ofthe window.
marlT.-iy«i*w

THELOSDOX
Watoh and Jewelry Store,

NO. 1* LIGHT STREET.
(4 door*front Hotel.)

subscriber, after twenty years* experience In the ci-
X ties of, Europe, would inform citizens and stranger*who are in want of a good watch, that, for quality ofwork¬
manship, his watch» defy competition; he havingfacilities
for obtaining Fisk London* Watchxs, which few in this Coun¬
try posae**, b.inzp*r*r.iMi:>j a^uainted with the most emi¬
nentLondon manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
ja!f~FIhe"Watches and"Ji-welrjr repaired properly-. AH

Lpndon Watcher sold,as.ti£s establishment, warranted free
of cost for fooryeara. »epl5-lrd

. LLOYD &£<>-. ,Claim, Pension and Bounty Ziand
AGENTS,

jFifteenth St*, opposite the Treatiury,
Washington, i>. c.

V>'' been abandonedby-otheragents as irort!U*««,hare been
successfully prosecuted hy us. Letters addressed as abf-ve,
postpaid, will be promptly attended tn, apl'ctf.

Gwyn and Rjid.
Importers and JoLb^ra cf Dry Goods,

Ji~o. ?, Hanocer Mlreft,.
BAl.TI.nOKR, MD.

OFFERS for rale, on the m«»it favorable terms, a very
choice and select stack of Staplr AND PsKC* P»V Goods, to
which they respectfully inviu- rhe attention «f the trade cen¬

trally. PWrtSnUf.
JOHN H. BROWN A CO.,
Import*?* & Wfivlttalo Drain * i/»t .

British, French and American
DRY GOODS.No. 125 Market Street, Philadslplila.

nlirlyd 'r>f

REVERE BOUSE;
J.5 A.1IEFKLFINGER,JOISI.su TUB DKPOT,

Cumberland, MJ.
w. a. wooir»u>K. w. a. w«k>i«sidk.

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,flGcr and rnoDixE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

5. 2. COB. CUAftLK* IXD CaMDEX ttTKESTS,
Balliniore.

prOCRWarehouse is located on one of the tracks of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drayagr
on consignment* is avoided.
Kkfeaescks.

C. C. J.ttnicson. Kiq. Pres'tBank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier *4"

D. Sprigg, Esq., *. Merch'ts 44 44

Trueman Cross. Esq., Cashier Com. k Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. Huch Jenkins k Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison, E<q. "

B. II.'Latrobe, E»q., Chief Engineer 8.- k O. Railroad
Company. Baltimore.

J. B. Ford, Esq., Aiicnt B. 4 0. E.E. Co., Wheeling.
Messrs. Fprjyths k Hopkins, .*

Si Brady, Esq.; Cashier, 44

D. Lamb, Esq., "*4

M.ijor Phillip Barry, Agent Bait, k Ohio Railroad
.. Company, Muunilsv ille, Va.
Messrs. John Whairry k Co-., MduhdsrWe, Va.

44 W. k C. Thompson, 44 44
44 M. Pollock k Co., Sunfish, Ohio.

G. H. Sprijnr, Kaq., 44 Fairmont, 7a.
Messrs.Mri O. Jackson, 44 44

¦eptli.ly i

HATS AISTD C.A.'RS.

WE

WE have this day receive done ofthe fincstand most beau-
tifulasjortim-ntsof Hats and Cap* we ever brought to

this city; the most fashionable that could be made in the eas¬
tern markets.
It c01npri4ra.ln.part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 Silk Moleskin Hat.-*, light and elastic, made by

the bestbatter* East, and in «tr:ct accordance with our or¬
ders; Genu fine whiteami black beaver, otter, seal, *c. 4c.;
Know NoUiing ^nd Wide Hat*. white and black; Soft fur and
Wool Hati of every color, qualitrand price.

.ALSO.
Cap* of every description and of the most recent styles,

Sttrh tut the Nevada, Know Nothing- P/renese, Pvramiii, Ca¬
nadian, Russia;*." English, Washington, and Consolidation
Cap*, and all other kind-t in abundance*, which will be sold
lower than Goods of .thrive kinds were «jvcr offered before to
this eomiunni^f. ._ '/

Children's Hats and Caps of ail kinds just received from
the most fashionable hoh*.* in N«;w York.
Carpet Bags, Furs and Gioves always on hand. ^Ail persons are most respectfully invited to call in and ex*

¦amine c ur magnificent Stock of Goods, before purchasingelsewhere, as we feci confident that we can please the uiost
fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patrons.
TO COUNTRV MERCHANT?.

I? you wish anything In the way of Hats and Capsjust give
11s a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you goods a>
low a* they can be got any where this side of Philadelphia,.and on the tn»»at favorable terms.

nv7 S. I>. HARPER A SON.

Read ! Read ! !
AND KEEP' IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS.
THAT I haveJust received from the Ea*t with mrSECOND FAD, STOCK,and that it Is the largest, handsomest and cheapest ever
brought to Wheeling, ami I say, with perfect confidence,.thatit only needs looking at and examining to Insure sale»-iiiyassortment consists partlv of.

1000 collars, at only Z cent*;
£500 do at from cents to #5,00, amongst which are

some beautiful and so crt .-rlv new 1just receivad in
the Bnltic) that they v id seii themselves;&"»0 pairs ladies 5!d Gloves, very superior at ST.'tfc;HoQ "In niiss«-3 do extra Cn-;, slightly dama¬
ged, 5t.-ci;t«;

100 j/hvls at all prl^c-? and all colors;00 do French Merinos, to suit the must Htudtaus;1Q0V do Tritmnln*r«, the vry lnt*»st »lylci*, Much as
moire-Antique, l*ia!n aad K»lged, moso Trimicing,etc.. etc.

IMOOyardi c-albro, ail styles and prices, some very njeegoods as low as cts.
With so niauy other goods, of sneh beautiful designs thatau

X ask is for you to.examine my stock, and I am certain that I
canst-i*.
S3T"Coxuc, sec and be coa*laced.

ISAAC I'RAGER.
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main St.,wW between Monroe and Union.

To the Ladies!
E havejust received, at the sign of the big red boot, the
mast beautiful and complete assortment of ladies,missed and children's Shoes ever presented iu this market.

0" pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slippers;S40 do do Jeun> Linds.

MTSSRI* AHO CHU-UKEN'S WORK.
y»0 pair misses boots and shoes of every variety;I'JOO * children's do do do do

aKNTLEKlS*^ WORK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
1yj do fae Monroes;
ISO do patent leather Oxford Tie*;150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boot*;125 do buckskin. Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;l'>9 do colM cloth do

250 do patent leather Western Ties.
Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine athe sign of the Big Red Boot.

apS McCLALLENS * KNOX.
NO. TWO

WASHINGTON HALL.
»"pHK undersigned takes pleasure in Inform ng his friendsJL and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity, that he hasjust received his Fall and winter supply of
¦t lot/is, Cassimtres and Vesting*,Not thinking ftnecessary to enumerate my stock,I simply*ay it consists of the,very latest, newest and most fashiona¬ble style of Cloths4fl^simeres, Testings, plain and fancy,together with a full SWsortmer.t of Gents Furnishing Goods.'Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to give

me acall, as Iam determined tc sell as ic.wr ae any other es¬tablishment can do, and my work, for styleand quality, shallbe got upsecond to nonr. navlngthc services of two com¬
petentcutters, I feel satisfied to assuring any one who mayfavor me with a call to give entire satisfaction. AH goods
warrants,d to be a» represented or ao sales.

Coats, Vesta or P'ants got up to order at the shortest no¬tice: J. H.-9TALLMAN, Merchant Tailor,oclO.No.Washington Hall.
NOTICE.

THE undersigned, haying bought out the entire stock of
Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler k Lakin. Merchant

Tailors, would bee leave to inform the-citizens of Wheelingand-victoitjr thathe intends carrying on the -Merchant Tai¬loring business in thesame room formerly occupied byMessr*Wheeler k Lakin, and having obtained the evviccs of both
of the former proprietor*, he is prepared to make :op: to or¬der every article in his line, lu the latest style and manner,atveryshortnotice, and verylow for cash. Having a largestock on hand now be is determined to sell very low, to re-[.mite h»-»t«gr*»!riaatero«mIbr the Sottas Goods. Jiow isr a rare chance to get good clothing cheap. He will .\farrant
eTery article tobe aa recommended, or no sale.

Come one, come all,
Andgtveo*a call* *

At No. 5. Washington H*H.
- jnl3' -<. I* J. H. STALLMAN.

-REMOVAIii r t
"VfcClALLEN'S k KNOX have removed their WhoU*al*ITl 0/ JtooU ahd Shoes, to the new. fourstory brick ]

.No.113 .HalH street,
A few buildings north of-the Merchants* k Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and S doors south of,Wm T.
Selby*s dry good* Ptore. ii
Thankful jbr the patronage. heretofore extended to theH<Jt«e,fbejrare'confident that .wliK theirIncreased facilities

dcW- -. .. "a.Ir ;¦ * McCLAIXKN'3 k KNOX.
' na*o¥!t-irTor.s

t may fc« depended upot
J^s above. r The best-i.

as toitseupCTh^tty over cvoqr-*_.of the kind now In use-. ' ^ --

t co.
1

p» sa< -;v, : -i. SojeAgfohlu-tj
GH SALT.1006 barrels &tfSand and for stale bvT .- M. REILLY.

^t^B^n^owderj for safefty*' '.jiT. H. LOGAN it <

MI^U.AKHUU^.
V.Va«as.

BOOTS"AND SHOES
. // J. 1 Z [atiss old stand or j. b. srAKsa.)

No. 35. Monroe St.,
t«XT CO-M

'

TTTE are now receiving from out eastern tpa&uffcctnrem
>V one of the largvstand best assortments of boots and

.shoes.for Fall and Wfnfca-wear, ever olTerrdin this market,
thry hnrtag bei-n gelccted with great careand manufactured
to order, according to our awn directions, fey th?brttwprk-
men in the east, expressly Tor thifltrade.We are now prepa-
red to accommodate oar customer*; 'either wholesale or re¬
tail, with a Variety of Fall 4 ar *t Winter Goods not to he sur¬
passed by any other hoaac In tuecity^eiUurr in style, quality
or material, or durability or workmanship, whether made in
fills city orany other country. - ......

Oar ?tock consists in part of the following articles:
Xts's BOOTS.

300 pairs best calf boots;
600 * * kip 4

6SO 4 * thick 4

550 V * water proof boots.
SIX'S BROOJLK4.

.00 pairs best calfbrocans;.*> 4 4 kip .

ti*> 4 4 thick 4

80 ' . low price brogans.
hov's axoyocth's uocm

600 pairs boy's thick brogan*;
0o0 1 * kip *

WJ 4 youth's kip *V
500 4 4 thick .

BOY'S BOOTS.
500 pairs boys* thick boot*;
25J . * kip
200 4 4 calf .

TOCTH'a BOOTS.
150 pairs youths' calf boots,
2*0 « kip
W4- 1 V. iUek 4

woman's WW*.
250 pairs woman's gaiters, alt colors;500 4 walking shoes;
IfOj) . morocco bu»kin*;
550 4 kid
S»¥) 1 Jenny Linda;
45*1 4 siipqers.

MJSSKS' BOOTS.
550 4 mnrocco boots;
50 4 jraiu-r
200 4 calf
800 4 kip 4

CHIT.DRKS'd BOOTS.'
500 -. children's fancy boots;lnOO 4 kid and morocco 4

T'O . goat
85u0 .* men's, womanV and misses gum shoe* of the

brst quality.
Also, a great variety: not here enumerated, which we will

sell either wholesale or retail, on the m«d accommodatingterms.
Merchants will find it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our sto;k before making thflr Fall and winter
purchases. nvS MARfiii k WAYMAN.

Popular and Family Medicines
SOLD BY

JOHX,IA SHS*#.*80^
/"lourawtSG.
V Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
John Stall's S.irsnparilla,
Towiwend's do
Osgood's India Cholagogue,
Dr. Houtin's Pepsin,Green's Oxygenated Blttere,
Holland'^ German do
fifortimer's Rheuuirtlc Compound,
Scarp's Aucou*ilTc <3n,"
fitroble's PJe Liniment.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Mexican Mustang Liniment,McLaue Vermifuge,
McLane Liver Pilld.
Wright's Iniian Vegetable Pill#,
Jew David'*, or Hebrew Plaster4
Poor Man's do
Dalley's Patn Kxtractor,
McAllister's all healing Ointment,
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicism,
Radway's Ready Relief,

do Medicated Soap.E6TTogether with all other popular Family Medicines.
nov!3

New Savings Bank Store,
AT THE

. . OI.T> POST OFFICE."Keep the Hend and feet iovered.*1

CITIZENS of Wheeling «nd vicinity:.This oM maxim for
/ health reminds me that it may not be amiss to call yo ur

attention to my Fall arid Winter stock of Boots, Shoes, Hat*,Caps, Umbrellas nni Carpet Hack*, at the corner of Market
and Monroe streets, where you will find* great variety of
fashionable lately rscirived Goods, au:table'to the season, at
low prices.

Very, thankful for the liberal patronage received since-
coming amongst you, 1 respectfully solicit you all to call and"
examinemy stock, (.t will bs my pleasure to see and wait on
yon.) tho* unitlnglabor with re*t, thnt I may give their off¬
spring health, and to this adding industry and economy I
may have health.

Lu.ilits. if you wish to purchase fashionable and cheapwinter Burnet*. sure.
Call at the ol.l Post OBce, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Ilat,
Call at the above place, where you will get.that"Remember the old Post Ofice corner.

To Conntry Merchants 1 have a few Goods to dispose of at
low prices.

ocio b. n. watson.
S'xMiiA&L MAKii'ljJBS WOKKS,

65 MARKET ST.,WHEELING, VA.
THE .iubscribcr hai ing made extensive arrangements In

the East for the supply of Marble, ami contemplating the
erection of Steam works, he wnuld invite, the attention of
Architect*, Birtlden, and the public In general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian. Egyptian. Sienna, American. and other
Marble* of the finest qualities, which call be -old lower than
anv other establishment In the w*st.
Dealers uID find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work ii done in the uiost elaborate style, and he would

invite the attention of purchasers to inspect hi» stock of Stat¬
uary aud other carved work. Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs,
Head and foot >tones, &c., and Graveyard work in every va¬
riety: beirijrefaablcd by hfs superior facilities to supply this
work at considerable lower pric**3 than any ether establish¬
ment in the country.
Plwue give me a call and examine my work.

MICIIAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

ffTAliift Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. lyd

3,000 Cases;
McCLALLEFS Ar*KNOXTiave moved their wholesale

Root and Shoe wart-rooms to tha new 4 story brick
building, 11$ Main street.
The havenow in9tcre and are receiving daily:300 CASES men's boot*;

150 " " brogone;16.1 " boys boots:
50 11 44 brogans;.V) 44 youths boots:
25 44 44 brogans:

150 44 woman's lace boots;
100 44 44 Jenny LInd Shoe*;75 44 4* *ispper>;
CO " xnl*»scs lace boct?;
55 " 4* Jenny Lind«;1*5 4, 44 clippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way ea#t arc earnestly invited to calland cxamina their stoci.
marlo McCLALLENS AKNOX.

GREAT BARGAINS!
SECOXJ)_r.\r,L STOCK

arrived at
Isaac Prager's Bargain Store !

HAVING returned from the East with my Second FallStock, I shall be able to offer to the public goods thatwill surpass everything everseen.
1 invite therefore, all those that wish to purchase, to call on

me, a* I am determined to offer greater inducemants than-
ever, in order to sustain my carac far selling the cheapestgoods In town.
Received.another lot oftho?o

Cheap Kid Gloves at ... 25cdo Paraci»*ttae at - - . . 25«Bonnet ribbon* at - - - - - 5cdo 18#cwith many other barjralns too tedious to mention.Call early and do o'l mistake the place.I ISAAC PRAOER, 115 Main st.,novlO batween Monroe and Cnion st.
REMOVAL.

Ik D. BAY1IA have removed to their new and spacious. brick buildings, 1ST Market Street, where they mannfac-tore and keep on hand,
TIN AXDSlTEET IROX WARE,And keep for sale Japan Ware and Household FurnishingHardware. Also thelatent styles of Cooking Stoves, all ofwhich they wiU sell Wholesale arid Retail at the lowest mar¬ket prices. Their old customers and the public geueraliy,arc invited to call and examine their stock. Every descrip¬tion of articles In theirRue promptly made to-ordwr.feblfcly.

Mammoth Hat Store;Pall Fashis 54 .

AVERT has on hand, and is receiving, one of the Iar-. gest and best stocks of Hats and Cape that has everbeen opened in this cifV. Tie. is constantly manufacturingevery description of hat and cap now in use, from the verybest material and workmanship, and sold at prices that can¬not fan .to please.
r. i am also receiving large importations of Eastern manu¬factured Hats and Can** which wRl be sold loir* Also, aUrge assortmentof.children's Fan^y Hats and Caps,, and *Ladies -Riding Hats, carpet hags, and umbrellas, all bfwhich will be sold .cheap.N. B-.Hats infie to order.pn the shortestnotice.^'ATERT^os 146 and 148 Main St.,-sepg> : ¦" Whcfeliog, Va.

Cummings' Worlds.
CUMHISOSon the Apocalypse, iBt, Sd1 Sd series;44 on the Seven- .Churches;Pamllv- Prayer*, 2 vols ;SIcusoTlaeTlittes;44 Minor Works; 1st; 2d and 8d series;

-¦ .

The Eaily Ufe;
TM.Btessed Life;^ ,

44 Voices.^f the Day;* Voices of the Night;w Voice®-of-the-Dead;*. Notes oi^Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus. Daniel.; 4,,ra;cl^--il- M»«U«c".St.il»rk *ad' Bu Lukc.rcceived byJnndlV: -i- WHJE ItBRO. -

.Choice Reading:SiTAIi PAPEUS, hv lleorrWantaMtlwr;?J ScImk»1 of Life, byJLnqa Mary HowitS;Bancroft's Literary, and Historical MisceUaniea;DeQulucey's Opium Eater;
Life of Sam Houston;

." Mefa'ofCharacter, by Douglas Jerrold;Tales for the Marines; ... t -t,-fHeart Ease; Castle Builders; ¦' t

.H&^ WILDE A BRO.
li.SOps rich cambric Flouncing*;4 *wiss and Cambric Edgings; -

'boaIrmMllw;
lc * Wcevcs anil linen cuabrlc ildk'Ci* ~ Ju«r«SkS'hr

HglRKgH, k .o.

»*S,

.1.',«?*.

s.

¦KTim'KRK AWfflmSKMffNTSr
& BROTHER,

COMMISSION MEKGftANTS,
T^Oi:thc«U« irfLe*fTob«coo.yiour, J

¦M.MIi'1 Vharf, and Zfep^,3«
REFER TO:.

Hart Jenkins k Co:
«_ F. W. BruneA Sons, J."-H Long4 Byrn, and ¦. V Baltimore.
The caohicrsof ujr of the [ ,

.?!*? Baltimore Banks. JB. Lamb, Esq., Cash. N W B*k Va.l
S. Brady, V- . M & M Bank, (Tteilant k DeUpUin, fJa*. R. Baker. jJas. McCulIc; Pittsburgh;

Rhodes X Ogiibay, Bridgeport, O.
jjjH |j ~ - Powbattan, Pt, 0^

Michael ttorsey, Carina,*011,Alex. Xrw^rau*; &rn[3trong*s do ., O.
rove, &rChflraVnieYO.

Peter Menagnr, Gallipolis, 0.
W. 1 McCoy k Bro's., SUtersville, Va.

Tweed, Silely k Wrijrht, J* m fi " ~ *iKcJoseph C. Butler 4 Co., >Cincinnati, 0.
John Creiph, J

Geo. Green, Jan., 1
Gordon k Co., , [.Mu-in.C. McMoran, J Louisville.
Saiol. S. Preston k Co. JJan2$-lyd

To Wwiern e icbaata.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
MPOUTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCV DRY GOODS.
No. 165 *t»nrlcet Ktrret. nbcre Vtirih 81.
. ~ PHILADELPHIA.J. \\ . Sextan, 1*. &eal, A. Van Swearixqen,
OFFER to purchases, Mkt Jargert assortment of FancyDry Goods In the city. It comprises in part of,Hosiery of all kinds and qiwlIttHj..Glove#, Undershirt;-, Dress Shirts and Collars.

Woollenyams ofdifferent Shades-and colors.
A fine assortment OfBhell Comb*.

do do Buffalo-and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.Bra* aud Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnett*, six conl coi'd Spsol Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles pf goods of our own Impor¬tation, which we eaunot here mention, and which are well

worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make It to
their interest to give us u trial. "18

TABB. SHIPLEY 8c CO.,
FLOUR A: GENEIUL PRODUCE

Commission I&erchants,
31 LUiUT H ' BALTinORfc*

sKFJcnicycii
C C Jamison, Esq.. cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigs, Kscj., Cashier Merchants* Bank.
Trueman "ross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Farmer's Bank.
Messrs G -enway tit Co., Bankers, Baltimore.

John Sullivan A Sons, do
£ C Baker k Co., Wheeling.Mr Jas It Daker, do

Mr E B Swearingen, do
{2f"*Casb advances made on consignments. dc6
k. U. TOUU.t .77/.. ...J. S. TOXtlN.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocers and, Commission Merchants,

77 CAXDKC 8TRKKC. BKTWRKM BOWAUD AND fUAtf,BALTIMOHE.OTRItTT attention is paid to the ins|»ecUon and sale of Leu-
O Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacon, Lard Butter and
Egjrs.

f3y"C.»sh advances made upon consignments.
REFER TO6.

John 8. Gittlnza, K«|., PresH. Che*. Bank; Messrs. Merer
dith'Ppence k Co.: Laiuh-jrt (i!tt}ngs, r!*q.; Messrs. "Leftuve-
k Campbell; CoU. C. Xinie; Luthf r Wilson, E«q. JelP;dtff

CHE5TER&^CO.
FORWARDING $ COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
03. WKST STKSKT COKNF.R OK CT.DiR ST.,' NKW YORK.

COSFIGNMESTS for resphipuifiit solicited, and goods for¬
warded to all parts of the world with the utmost prompt¬

ness.
Atrent of the

?lew Vork. Baltimore mid Wheeling Line,
for the transportation to tiie Valley of the Ohio and Missis¬
sippi, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain of well known agent throughout the line,

we ar» prepared togiec through receipts, for time and price.tfr Western merchants are holirted to call at the New
York Agency upon the subscribers, before makiug their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CHESTER k CO.,ap29:ly 9:1 West st., New Vork.
James P. Perot, & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4i .foitTii ifv/.titras.

Philadelphia, Pa.
CS-REFER TO:-

FORSVTII k HOPKINS.
WM. T. JiFLBV,
HKI8KKLL k C0_
WM. McOOT.
J. It. MILIEU k CO.

J3T"GaRX»0X, MiTTTTKWs k Co., will make advances on eon
sigmnints. novl»:lyd

NEW WATOI^^p JEWELRY
Room \n. 4, Waihhtqton 7ffiI7, Monroe et.

WHEELING, VA.
TIIE suhseribi-r would call the attention of the public to

his well selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sil¬
ver Ware, and Fanev Good-. which lie is now opening. IIIh
stock I- composed in'part of Gold and Silver Watehee, Key*,
iruanltand Chains.
Kvcrv description of Gold Jewelry.Gold', Silver. Silver Plated cmTt'-mraon Spectacles.
Pare Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and Salt

Spooui"; and Butter Knives.
Plated and German Silver Porks, Spoons, Butter Knives,Ac., Ac.
Part Monnaes, Pocket Cutlery, Seizors.
Verv fine Razors, Stroi»s. Shaving Cream, Ice.
Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, and a great variety of FancyGood^.
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, Clocks and

Jewelry, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patrouage is respectfully solicited.
ap5:«!tf C. P. BROWN.

CIIGARS fCIGAUS!'./ 4,000 Gift Cigars:
5,»KW Princjtdos Cigars;
2.000 Apollo 44

2,000 HI Dorado 4*
" 8,<sW Washington Monument Cigars;4,'HW Panctlas "

11,'KMI Havana "

5,000 Dela Cruz Principe "
,Ut<m Regalia *'

2<l boxes 5 lb Lump Tobaceo;82 1 hlf 44

Just received and for sale byoc81 WM. LATTACnUN.
TOBACCO AND CICtARS.TTTM. LACCHLIN, No. 152 Mainst., has among bis largeVV assortment the following articles:

1,000 Consuello Cigars:
1,000 La Kloisa "

1,000 Prinsado 44

1,000 EiSnlvado 44

1,000. K1 Dorado "

2,00Q La Proteccion Cigars;1,000 1'runclea 44

1,000 flores ..

5 boxM Twin Brothers Tobaceo;5 " Virginia 44

_»P?

THE co-partnership^^etofo^ekb^ngunder the firm ofGordon, Clarke. Jb <Jo., hat this day been dissolved bymutual conbent.
L. 8. «ORDON,
CLARKE A THAW,March 1,1854. J. B. ANJ BR.

Oo-PartnersbipTHE subscribers have this day entered Intopartnershlpfor the purpose of transacting a Commission and For¬warding Business, under the style of Gordon, MATTrntwa &Co.. and solicit a continuance of the business ofthe late firm.
L. S. GORDON.
JNO. M. MATTHEWS,JXO. L. AGNEW.March l.MSJL mr4

FALL FASHION FOR HATS.

THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish his numerous
patrons, "and ull the rest of mankind," with splendidHats of tho

LATEST AND MOST APPROVER STYLES,which for endurance,,beauty cf form and finish, -cannot be.surpassed, ami when shaped to the headby our conformsthefit with perfect cast?.
Also receiyin*, a large assortment of men's, youths* andchildren** Sufi Hats, comprising black, napped, plain, Ron-Intervention, Ingraham, Young America, ic. together with afine assortment of men's, youths' apd children's Caps, whichare offered'kt lpwcbt'j^-Icvs, wholesale and
~

l)RKSS~OOOP&, <Sv-.
"

PLAIN- and ftg*d Barnpea, in blue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, green and black;Rich French .Organdie*;Plate Lawns, in great variety;Flg'd Lawns, in great variety;"PreB " *" ^-^ .

I'lftia and ciu°<lu<i SJlka; -r
* FlainMbuslln J>e LWlaei!; 'JwtTeeelred..mylg ¦. HEISKELL A Co.jfOtf.»*ewiU*s and £*.«.. ^lundell's 'relrbrated RoilwavfJ Time keepers. In.gold and sitver hnnttsgcas-.-s; warrant¬ed toperform equal to any watchesM the world. » MiALSO.Jos. Johnson and other tine watches alwavs enhand, and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S, '

"

dc!9 ; v.-T-< 8 c; i-. Monroe street.

06 ,or
»!¦» T.OOAN, HAKKR& CO.

Wholesaleand Retail.TTST RECEIVED..A large lot at tuperku*.3|U turnedfj. Grindstones. 1

AL60.all «lzctut bCTl MarlclU rtiarp grit, foreither wetor dry grinding, which will beIran*. IT dwlred, on Patent frit-tlon Rollers, at short notice and low rotes, at
ROHAN'S marble Yard, :r *

_dc2® ! 66 Macktt xtrtit; j
for Bide* and Sheep

""~T ItWiOETt * >lQFT>IAy,
ToImcm! ~.

F STORE and for vale low. -

100 boxes No 15 lb Lump;100 41. S lb and 111 lb Lump;100 « n)edimn51b,Sib and 101b.'P8 - ^ UHMK.CARR *C0.
Bonnet Ribbons*A of rlch'New fclylc Fall Bonnet Ribbon*,jtm

TiifcOli oTOraiw-rKic, >li«troperiorJUHtrre'd by J. B. V0WEI.L,{",**t ¦ laMontoert.
Br Expm»s,

j. H. STALLMAN, *..P37 No.a Waahln^top HaD.

«(.
a and Drawen.for-^ton JlaU, by

:-n J- H. CTAU/dAN.
kTTTIH

The Britisn PeriodicalsJLSf TMR

FARMERS' GUIDEGREAT REDUCTION 1 \ Til K I'lilCT'* dP'Tjra CATtttR PFBUCATIO*.

raOOTT * CO., He* Vork, continue lo tiuliUs.'J» lowing leading British IVrlodicl*, rlz: "

THK T,OKDON''QUARTERLY (Conscn,,^
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.)-
THKNORTH BRITISH REVIEW (VrwChuKi,
THE WETSMISSTER REVIEW (UbertL)
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE

(Tc-t)
The great axid Important events.Religion*, IVdtl**] ...Military.now agitating the nation* ofthe Oltl World rfc,these Publications an iuterest and value that th. vct»,r^fore possessed. They occupy the middle ground hrtwtn£hasty written news-Items, crude speculations, nm! llyin* rmors of the newspaper, and the poudeaoua ton.- of thc L.Crlansrrltten long after the living Interest in the fact* hTT"cord* shall have paused away. The progress of

the Bast occupies n large apace In their page*. Ever* ttt
*

incut la closely critlclacd, whether offriend or of fov,'*tj £Ha shortcomings fearleasly pointed out. The )Mt«rsrr«att!CHIMEA and from the BALTIC in Blackwood's MantWfrom two of Its most popular contributora, give a nior, ,uu*liblc and reliable account of the movementj of the &tki wligereut* than can elsewherebe found.
Theae Periodicals aWy- represent t.ie three grrnt pM.ie.iparties of Great Britain.'Whig, Tory, and Radic:»li»u.-u,politics forms only 'one feature of their character. A* Or**,of the most profound writers on HcUnce, Literatim, Mor^ty and .Religion, they stanJ, a* they haveeverstood, ucm,;.led in the world of letters, belli? considered iudixjxuKU. wthe scholar aud the professional man, while to the inttll ^.reader of every class-tbeyturnish a more correct and^factory record of the current of literature of the day, tirf.out the word, than can possibly be obtained from at.^sources. :>«f*

KARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE fHIKKTS from the Brithfc^Ushers give additional value to these Reprints, c»prcujl) iyring the present exciting atate of Kurojtenn affair*. itiaticcMaa they now can be placed in the hand* of the snbtrriWn *4soon as the original editjous;^^^

per uq,For any one ofthe four Reviews ^For any two of the four Reviews ^ I
For any three of the four Reviews jfor all "of our the Reviews V*For Blackwood's Magaslne IFor Blackwood and three Reviews jFor Blackwood and the four Reviews ;,.*
Payment* lo be made in all eaten in nilhihti,Honey current in the Slate ir/ure irt'irj

will be reeeiretl a* par.
-OM?BBIN<i.

A dUcount of twrnty-fH-r per eent. from the rr-nwill be allowed to clubj ordering direct from L. Scott 4 Co,four or more copies ofjiny one of the ubdve work*. Ttiv -Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review, will be*muone address for four copius of the four K.v.r*. i:iBlackwood for ?&»: and *0 on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal cities and Towas, these work* «l& W

delivered Free s»f Pontage. When sent by taatt, U*the Postage to any part of the United Sim.* w.ii u bj
Twriity-Four Cent* a year for ^Blackwood,' and te
Ponrieea Cents a year for each of the ll.*vfrw*.

The Parmer's Guido.
TO SCIESTIFW -iXI> PRACTICAIM-

nicumcnt:.
Br IIunrt SrarHK.v.s, F. R. S., of Edinburgh, and thr Jjtr J.P. Norox. Professor of Sclenltlr At?rleuliur.' in Yak <;lege, Ne%- Haven. 'J vol*. Royal O.'ti ro. 16» |>A|fes, ar.inumerous Wood and Steel Rngrav|ng*.Tliis is, confessedly, the most roinplete work o»j Xtritw-ture ever publiished.and in order to give '.t a v. circ....tion, the ptibllsher* hare resolved to reduce the uric t«FIVE UOLLARh POR TI1K TWO VOLVMhs.When sent bv mall (post*paid) to California ;.nd Orejror.jprice will be To vv-rv other part of Her L" ;i«n aa<lCuada (post-paid) <13. Thiu icorl' in *ot /.'» ol-J "Beit cthe Farm."
Remittances for any of the above ptiblicatioai ahoulil ti-wava be addres.scd, nost-paid 10 tiie PnbUiht-r#.

X.EUNAKO scorr A. ft»..
dcl9 No,'*l'4 Hold strevt. Nes York

"CHAftfJES DICK LN'S' WOHfffi."
THE BEST AND MUST 1'Ul'VI.AIl IN TIIE

WORMV
r/r.v niFrnRKxr eorrro.vs

No Library can l>c complete without r s»t of thesp Wort*.
Reprilltnl/rom the lumt London edition, atut
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 ClicBtnut street,t'bilndcl|»hia.
"PETERSON'S" i« the only complete at.-; uniform rditi)

of Charles Dickons' Works, published in America; ilicv»:
reprinted from tin* originul l.oui1<»n ..ditlor,. and are now »r.

edition published in this country. N.» Library,*public or private, can be complete without huvhifr to in
complete vet of this, the greatcut of nil living author*. I"
ry family should pniseM a Sft of'oiU' u( thfe nlltiwi>. Ih.-.heap edition in coiup|tati;,ju Twelve Volume*. |>j/«re«w.-eitlier or all of which can he bad nfparately. ivii'finHeach. ."

IBleakJTou*f T'ikt V) cm*Jtarid Copfiiif/tetit- M
yit/iola* Sici'leby'¦)flcJnrick Pitper* V)Itomhey and Son MMartin < liuxzle'tcit M
flufintbtj Hudge ft*' "

Old Curto*Uy Sltop S»
Stbet«/te<* by "Bos"
Olirtr Ttciet MChrMmai Storiem and Picture* from Holy.con¬taining a Christina* Carol, The Chime*, Cricket on
the Hearth, Battle of Life, Haunted Man, TheGhosts Uurgaiii, Ac MDirken*' Stic Storit*.containing the Seven PoorTraveler®, Nine New Stories by the Christmas Firr,Hard Time*, Lizzie Leigh, The Miner'* I»uu;_fit« ri,Fortune Wilfred, Ac M -A complete vet of the above will be told or *ent loan; on i-1any place,/We ofpostage, for Fiveliollar*.

COMPLETE IjIBRA-RY EDITION.
In five very large octavo volume*, with a Portrait on >u«:.

of Charles Dickens? containing the naiue reading u.-:*.»r v
the Illustrated Edition, and eomprlsinp over four
very large double columned pages, handsouuiy |iritit*4ttlbound In various style?.
VOLUME I contains Pickwick l'upera and 014 Car;-rtf

Shop.* 3 44 Oliver Twlit, Sketched by "Hm" m*
Ilornubv IludK«*.448 44 Nicholas Nicfclcby, and Martin Ci*
alewit.

" 4 44 David Copperflcld, Bcrabe/ wi
and Chrlftmaa Stories.

445 14 Bleak House, and Dickons' !<«.» fu¬
ries.

Price of a complete set.bound in black cloth, full pill
back I"-*44 4144 44 scarlet cloth, extra.. '*¦

44 44 44 44 library sheep W
444444 44 hlfturkey luorocc n.

44 «444 44 half calf, antique..IW
Illustrated Ed lion in 12 Vols.

ThU edition I* printed on very thick aud floe white W*and Is profusely Illustrated, with all the original illiuwe
tionnhy Crulkshank, Alfred Crowquill, Phiz,*-.. from w
original London edition,on copj»cr, steel, ami wood, fcvi
volume contains a uovel complete, and may 1* had In ».-u,
beautifully byund In cloth, for $1S,00 n act, or any vela*;
separately, as follows:

Illtak /faunPrice'
Pii'krtcicM l*apcr* \tUd Ourionity ShopOliver Twlxt '
Sketch** by "Ho:
Jiarnauy /Judge..
Nicholas Mal'My. ,Martin Ohuuli wit . .' i
David Copperfield1tomboy aud Son.... -

Ohrutma*Storit*.7 different stories...* ¦

cftlckens' Sow Mori** '<* IPrice of full ami complete set of Uie Illustrated editwr.
bound In twelve volumes, in black«loth, gilt tack..II'*

library sheen if*4444 hf turkey tnoroc *i1*
?4 hlf ealf, antique **

X&T'-All aubtApitnt teorl'* by (JJitirlii /UrUi'Shf viM*'*-
fued in uniform mtyle iritk Vie abote. IQfrC^pi^ or any one, or any set, of either fditi* *
itthe above Works will be sent to any person, to any rJrt wthe United States, free <*/ jfO*tnrjr , on their rfwitw/t"
price of Uie edition they may wisli, to the publisher a* *

ter )H»st-paid.
Pablitbed and for sale by

T. 11. PETF.RSO.V.
N,. IO) Ckunnl >¦.. I>lilludrlpkl>To whom all orders must come a'|4rcsfed.I3f"0ookselliri, New* Agent*, and all otkrr#. * '\rplied at very low,raw*.. ...^ .

Jtarnauy liudge 1-

JCST RJRQlyl rEIJ.
BOXES selected Tigi;

- do. Orangta;S do. bstittn*;

¦' '

» for r..lV*V rKyiyir. :>1 .. j. k. HOT>row^
, CtfPAPZfABU:.
Every bafly Come aud See!

. ohriirJ-totlc. remmuu»f52>? kinil, ol»t tttvttiuf tiooda.aud artickatoo iKrffe a stockf wlilrh \rv propose !o n il c3" *1 y*
wU»t«ver IbortriflfcriBK.L^JIUC woo, Whilejou huvc a Chance for barellni-
»ng7-.' ".'V w. II MUTT! iJJL

3_. -to PLAufKHr.H.-400 Kn*'-S «SsW2ft.'lk> "»lr. '"jSJsT.Tt
; «m? ¦.-!'¦ oid #.#?- |A noT^r Hn.dei,a,i. widTQimVr. ^

n.
iUZfiJILEMJiN TAKE-WW*

I ^^Pu ^ant sometlilnj: in the. way of . tip{^SSS^?®g&atsri

-_25« ^M,r*«,«>oora,~1P »,'*?. " ''II' S.n<.
.-

:
f Main and Qainc.r rtt.,

n. n.tiuiwELLifoy^


